IN THE PAST FEW DECADES, the "business case" for the investment of public funds for substance use treatment has largely been addressed through evaluation of clinical and psychosocial interventions, and the settings and organizations that implement them (e.g., [@B90]). Separate from clinical research, significant contributions have been made by research that is systems-oriented and socio-ecological in nature; for example, research that seeks to estimate community needs, investigate help-seeking processes, map treatment trajectories, and develop models for multi-sectoral collaboration ([@B4]; [@B45]; [@B97]; Storbjörk et al., 2008; [@B127]). As this literature has developed, so too has the organization and delivery of services around the world (United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime \[[@B122]), with the usual lag between the generation of evidence and its application ([@B28]). The field of substance use treatment appears to be particularly prone to this evidence gap ([@B80]), reflecting in part widespread diversity in views about the etiology and conceptualization of substance use problems and addiction, who is best positioned to provide treatment and support, and how to prioritize alternative interventions and service delivery models ([@B53]; [@B55]; [@B96]). Organizational theory also shows that factors such as institutional path dependence ([@B24]), more recently described as organizational imprinting ([@B71]), inhibit new responses to changing environmental context, including resistance to innovation and new research evidence.

The evidence gap, coupled with tensions that arise from the intersection of grassroots, community-based advocacy forces and top-down market perspectives of key decision-makers ([@B54]), present significant challenges for system planners and funders in developing evidence-informed systems. In addition, health systems are best conceptualized as "complex adaptive systems," further challenging assumptions that an evidence-informed intervention can be translated to different environmental contexts ([@B59]). Researchers are increasingly drawn into this arena to support comprehensive treatment system reviews and make evidence-informed recommendations for system improvement. In this role, researchers and decision-makers can benefit from guiding frameworks to help organize key questions and data collection activities, and thereby set the stage for recommendations for system enhancement. In supporting or leading many treatment system reviews in Canada and elsewhere (e.g., [@B102]; [@B104]; [@B126]), the authors have developed a set of guiding principles that articulate core features of system design and that also serve as a template for system analysis. Based on a narrative review approach, this article summarizes seven core principles of substance use treatment system design that have proven to be applicable across many jurisdictional contexts ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). We conclude with implications for the conduct of substance use treatment system reviews in other jurisdictions.

###### 

Seven core principles of substance use treatment system design
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  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\. A broad systems approach is needed to address the full spectrum of issues related to substance use, problems, and disorders in the community to achieve a population-level impact.
  2\. Accessibility and effectiveness of services for people with substance use problems are improved through collaboration across stakeholders.
  3\. A range of systems supports are needed to support and facilitate the effective delivery of services.
  4\. Indigenous people have distinct strengths, cultures, and needs with respect to mental wellness, and benefit from access to a continuum of services and supports grounded in self-determination, holistic cultural practices, choice, and partnership.
  5\. Attention to diversity and social-structural disadvantages is crucial to ensuring effective and equitable system design and service delivery.
  6\. Systematic screening, assessment, and individualized treatment planning are necessary to improve detection and access, and to match people to evidence-based interventions across the continuum of care.
  7\. Individualized treatment plans must include the right mix and duration of evidence-informed psychosocial and clinical interventions.
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The seven core principles
=========================

1. A broad systems approach is needed to address the full spectrum of issues related to substance use, problems, and disorders in the community in order to achieve a population-level impact.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.  \(A\) *T[he population health approach to system desig]{.smallcaps}N:* Health systems must be planned on the basis of population health, not solely on the basis of those seeking assistance at a given point in time. This approach demands consideration of the strengths and needs of the entire community, across the full spectrum of levels of use and harms associated with alcohol and other drugs. A correspondingly broad community response is required to respond effectively and efficiently to the full spectrum of risks, and acute, chronic, and complex needs ([@B4]).

    The distribution of problem severity and service needs in a population is inverse to the proportion affected ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B97]; [@B112]). That is, the highest levels of problem severity and complexity are associated with the fewest number of people. Those with lower levels of problem severity, and low to moderate risk patterns of consumption, are more numerous, and their needs can be met by less intensive or less specialized interventions, made available in a variety of nonspecialized service delivery contexts. The bottom of the "population pyramid" reflects people at no or low risk: the target population for primary and secondary prevention.

![Population distribution of substance use and related harms in Canada, 2002. Population estimates derived using data from the 2002 Canadian Community Health Survey--Cycle 1.2 (methods described in [@B107]).](jsads.2019.s18.9fig1){#F1}

1.  Only a small minority of people who experience harms related to their substance use will seek specialized services. Rather than reflecting a "treatment gap," however, this supports the case for a more comprehensive view of the treatment system, one that engages multiple sectors. Such an approach requires building service capacity and competencies in the settings in which people are likely to appear (e.g., primary care, emergency departments, schools, corrections, child protection services). There is also an important role for more informal supports such as through community groups, faith-based services, traditional healing, and mutual aid. A "whole-of-government," "whole-of-society" approach requires consideration of this range of services and settings in order to create a truly comprehensive and collaborative treatment system.

2.  \(B\) *P[revention and health promotion plays a fundamental role in system design]{.smallcaps}:* Building on the above, treatment systems cannot be designed and resourced separately from prevention and health promotion. Health promotion functions themselves need to be embedded within specialized services, recognizing that goals of recovery and wellness are relevant at all levels of ill health (e.g., [@B20]; [@B46]).

    There is a strong theoretical and empirical basis to the connection between health promotion and treatment functions. Socio-ecological models of health recognize the complex relationships between individual biological and psychosocial factors and broader structural and environmental characteristics ([@B9]; [@B33]; [@B57]). Systems designed to promote the health of individuals need to have the capacity to intervene at multiple levels (e.g., individual, service settings, community). This applies even if we restrict ourselves to considering the services and supports offered to individuals who present for treatment. A person accessing service comes with a unique set of opportunities and constraints influenced by a complex interaction of biological, psychosocial, structural, and environmental processes that have played out over a life course. Systems that can seamlessly address multiple aspects of the person's health offer greater opportunity for positive outcomes ([@B91]).

    Health promotion in substance use service settings translates into person-centered care, which means working with the individual to make sense of the complexity of factors that influence health and supporting personal capacity to manage those factors to achieve personal aspirations. A person-centered approach to substance use treatment does not mean that interventions should focus only on the individual. Taken to system-design, there is a need for a multi-faceted continuum of collaborative, functionally integrated services, supported by strong health and social policies, in order to meet the needs of individuals and populations ([@B91]; [@B97]; [@B112]). Adequate housing, employment, access to food, and income supports are inextricably connected to treatment systems. In addition, these social determinants are powerful reflections of community recovery capital that supports positive treatment outcomes at the individual level ([@B63]; [@B129]).

    A Tiered Model for substance use system design ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}: [@B100]) reflects this broader vision such that levels of problem severity and complexity are measured as a population health pyramid and are aligned with service delivery functions that operate at each level. Many elements are empowering for system development, including (but not limited to) the importance of linking prevention, early intervention, and treatment.

![Tiered model ([@B100])](jsads.2019.s18.9fig2){#F2}

2. Accessibility and effectiveness of services for people with substance use problems are improved through collaboration across stakeholders.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Consistent with the broad systems approach, it is commonplace to look to collaboration as a potential solution to challenges in providing timely access to services able to effectively address a complex array of needs. Although there is no single definition, it is helpful to think of collaboration as varying along a continuum from communication through to fully co-located and integrated services ([@B18]; [@B51]). Several types of integration have also been described in the literature: structural (co-location and/or arrangements for shared administrative and governance functions), functional (arrangements that support the delivery of integrated services, such as shared care, integrated care pathways, shared medical records), and normative or cultural (convergence of values, norms, and approaches to day-to-day business) ([@B10]; Contandriopoulos et al., 2004). Activities that support integration can take place at the level of individual services or the larger system.

Generally stated, the purpose of collaboration is to increase the chances of achieving some objective(s) compared with acting alone. In the substance use service sector, the drive toward greater collaboration with mental health and other health care, criminal justice, child protection, and other social services reflects recognition of common co-occurring health and social problems, such that no single service provider can effectively address the full array of complex and persistent challenges ([@B64]). For these reasons, there is expansion of collaborative efforts and models of shared care, with prominent examples between services that primarily target substance use and mental disorders ([@B105]; [@B113]); substance use/mental health and primary care ([@B16]; [@B22]); and a growing array of therapeutic courts designed to divert people with substance use disorders from the criminal justice system ([@B81]).

Much has been written about barriers to effective collaboration and integration, among them competing priorities; lack of adequate or equal pay; conflicting values, goals, or intended outcomes across sectors; lack of provider training and knowledge; and persisting stigma around problematic substance use and addiction ([@B3]; [@B85]). Diverging aspects of care and organizational culture are deeply entrenched within substance use, mental health, and other health care services, further complicating the design and implementation of collaborative care ([@B105]).

Expected benefits from collaboration include improved access, earlier intervention, improved transitions and continuity of care, and better outcomes, particularly for those with more complex conditions. Definitive statements of the effectiveness of integration and collaboration are difficult given the vast array of potential strategies and activities that are implemented at the service and system levels ([@B1]). It is also challenging to link changes made at the system level to client-level outcomes because benefits of system supports such as policies, standards, infrastructure for information management, or workforce core competencies must be translated through direct service delivery processes. There is, however, evidence that integration strategies are positively and consistently related to proximal outcomes associated with service delivery (e.g., continuity of care) ([@B23]).

As an example of the work being conducted in this area, the literature evaluating integrated substance use treatment for pregnant and parenting women highlights the heterogeneity of arrangements that support partnerships and collaboration between substance use services and primary and prenatal care, mental health care, child protection, and housing ([@B79]). Research into the critical features of system-level integration supports service co-location ([@B42]; [@B114]) and suggests that benefits to clients are greater in efforts that are targeted and relatively circumscribed (e.g., involving fewer service sectors), and focused on supporting access and navigation (e.g., involving intensive case management) ([@B1]; [@B105]).

3. A range of systems supports is needed to support and facilitate the effective delivery of services.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*System supports* refers to the resources and processes required to ensure adequate infrastructure and system functioning. They are presented as foundational elements in the Tiered Model ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In this section, we consider three in detail: planning and funding; performance measurement and information management; and implementation and knowledge exchange.

1.  \(A\) *P[lanning and funding]{.smallcaps}:* Funding allocation is a fundamental process within health care administration. Funding models can be broadly categorized into two types: those that are "user based" and those that are "population based" ([@B89]). Historical, user-based estimates are derived entirely from past trends in service use.Accordingly, they underestimate needs in geographical areas or subgroups of the population that have been traditionally underserved (i.e., they presume that the status quo is appropriate) ([@B27]). In regions or populations with traditionally high levels of use, there is also the "perverse incentive" ([@B27], p. 3) to maintain those levels without attention to actual service need. In contrast, population-based funding models take account of overall population needs and characteristics in determining absolute or relative resource allocations ([@B74]). See also [@B93] for further discussion of these funding models and data-related challenges associated with accurately estimating population need and help-seeking for treatment.

    Needs-based planning models for substance use services and supports have been developed and tested in a number of jurisdictions, including Canada and Australia ([@B66]; [@B92]; [@B99]; [@B107], [@B106]; [@B117]), and are noted as an evidence-based practice for planning substance use treatment systems in international guidelines ([@B122]). Briefly, the methodology involves first estimating the proportion of the population that is potentially in need of services within a given period using, for instance, diagnostic algorithm modules embedded within population health surveys ([@B39]; [@B103], [@B106]) and/or findings from simulation studies ([@B86]). Service functions and settings are then defined, and the anticipated population distribution of cases across these functions and treatment settings is estimated. Last, a gap analysis is conducted to yield an estimate of unmet need based on service availability within individual jurisdictions. Such an approach offers a more accurate picture of a community's ability to meet the demand for services than do analyses of current service use patterns or waiting lists.

2.  \(B\) *P[erformance measurement and information management]{.smallcaps}:* Recent decades have witnessed a marked growth of performance measurement activities in health care systems, including substance use service systems ([@B124]). A vast literature supports an array of indicators and measures that can be used to monitor care quality, support quality improvement initiatives, and promote accountability ([@B123]), with measures targeting treatment structure ([@B95]), process ([@B31], [@B30]), and outcomes ([@B44]; [@B76]). [@B123] recommends more emphasis be placed on measures of treatment structure, such as workforce competencies and use of evidence-based interventions.

    Models for monitoring client outcomes have been developed that conceptualize treatment follow-up as an extension of the treatment and support process itself ([@B21]; [@B109]), as well as approaches that focus on within-treatment assessment of outcomes offering immediate feedback to both clinicians and clients ([@B14]). Progress is also being made in the design of research and evaluation with respect to dissemination and implementation of evidence-based practice ([@B13]).

    Performance measurement and outcome monitoring presuppose a robust data infrastructure---one that may be out of the reach of some community-based services and/or jurisdictions. Constraints related to the availability of, and/or access to, robust administrative data from across the continuum of care for substance use hamper efforts to establish performance measurement, as well as the implementation of needs-based planning, discussed above. It is difficult to envision an effective service system (i.e., one that achieves all of the principles outlined in this synthesis) in the absence of a robust data infrastructure.

3.  \(C\) *I[mplementation of evidence-based practices (ebps) and knowledge exchange/translation]{.smallcaps}:* There is a gap between the evidence on interventions for substance use (what we know) and what is routinely delivered in practice (what we do) ([@B61]; [@B73]). Specific areas that lag well behind the research literature include the implementation of continuing care ([@B62]) and screening, brief intervention, and referral to treatment (SBIRT) programs for at-risk drinking ([@B49]; [@B85]; [@B94]), among others.

    There remains a heavy reliance on training as the core approach to building individual and organizational treatment competency, whereas the literature on implementation science emphasizes the importance of additional supports, including incentives and an analysis of system-wide, organizational and professional drivers ([@B28]; [@B88]). Models for implementation of EBPs argue for systematic approaches that recognize the complexity of the change process at the individual, organizational, and community/system levels ([@B82]). In addition to weighing the quality of the evidence behind a particular intervention or service delivery model, implementation requires information on scalability and supports to ensure fidelity and sustainability.

    One challenge to the implementation and delivery of EBPs concerns the misalignment between policy directives and financing models ([@B32]). To alleviate funding-related barriers to delivering EBPs, an analysis of funding regulations in collaboration with EBP developers is recommended to ensure that appropriate supports are in place and that funds are dedicated to nontraditional service supports (e.g., transportation, child care) that guarantee access; an integrated infrastructure of qualified practitioners and front-line staff to provide fidelity; and organizational support to reduce the administrative burden of adopting new EBPs.

    Several current and recent initiatives have aimed to build capacity for the implementation of EBPs in substance use services and systems, including the Network for the Improvement of Addiction Treatment (NIATx) in the United States (<http://www.niatx.net/>) and the Drug Treatment Funding Program (DTFP) in Canada (<http://eenet.ca/drug-treatment-funding-program-2>).

4. Indigenous people have distinct strengths, cultures, and needs with respect to mental wellness, and benefit from access to a continuum of services and supports grounded in self-determination, holistic cultural practices, choice, and partnership.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among Indigenous populations worldwide, the elevated prevalence of substance use disorders is well established and, as with other health inequities, rooted in sociopolitical and environmental determinants of health ([@B36]). These determinants stem from the many stages and facets of colonization, including (but not limited to) residential schools in several jurisdictions and widespread displacement, which have resulted in intergenerational trauma ([@B65]). These facts notwithstanding, there is huge variation in both the strengths and challenges experienced in Indigenous communities during and after colonization.

Although it is important to design treatment services and systems to be sensitive to cultural diversity of all forms (see Principle 5 below), the need to articulate a separate principle for Indigenous peoples is founded on the legislated and treaty-based rights of Indigenous peoples within colonized territory. Whereas in most jurisdictions the rights to land, water, fishing, hunting, and traditional cultural practices have eroded over time ([@B128]), they remain extremely relevant for substance use treatment systems in many countries. Important issues include, for example, the locus of responsibility and governance of health care, housing, and other community services, service provision in semi-remote or remote communities, and acceptance of culture-based healing practices.

The [@B121] has reaffirmed the basic universal rights of Indigenous peoples globally, including their right to traditional medicine. This has also been affirmed explicitly by the [@B130], and many traditional practices are now incorporated into substance use treatment programs, especially in Canada, the United States, Latin America, Australia, and New Zealand. Examples are sweat lodge, tobacco and pipe ceremony, smudging, animal totems, storytelling and humor, and the use of plant-based medicines ([@B5]), including psychoactive plants such as peyote and ayahuasca ([@B120]). Increasingly, these practices are offered alongside, or integrated with, Western-based approaches to psychotherapy and medication-assisted treatment, with bicultural competence encouraged among both practitioners and clients. Building capacity to offer choice is a crucial aspect of system design.

National frameworks, such as the one developed in Canada, support relevant policy and workforce development ([@B40], [@B41]), and new governance models that give control over health care resources to Indigenous communities can provide crucial infrastructure ([@B34]). Many clinical tools and protocols have been developed with a strong cultural base (e.g., [@B26]; [@B52]; [@B68]; [@B98]), with research and evaluation methods adapted accordingly ([@B5]; [@B50]; [@B60]).

5. Attention to diversity and social-structural disadvantages is crucial to ensuring effective and equitable system design and service delivery.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The development of substance use disorders involves the complex interplay between individual biology and broader social structural factors, which over time deflect an individual's developmental trajectory toward or away from manifesting the disorder ([@B116]). Socioecological models of disease causation offer valuable theoretical frameworks for conceptualizing the development of substance use disorders and the role of treatment in recovery processes, including the ways in which stress related to stigma, discrimination, and poverty is embodied to affect health ([@B57], [@B58]). People entering treatment bring with them the host of strengths and challenges that have amassed over their life course. In addition to experiencing poverty, criminalization, racism, and other forms of social marginalization, many (if not the majority) will have a history of trauma. These factors affect both health and access to health care. Treatment outcomes can be expected to be maximized to the extent that services are able to attend to these issues through the provision of culturally and developmentally appropriate care.

A host of sociodemographic characteristics are used to evaluate equity in treatment systems (e.g., sex, gender identity, sexual orientation, age and developmental stage, ethnocultural background, immigration status, socioeconomic status). Such factors affect the types of barriers that people encounter when trying to access services (e.g., for barriers experienced by women, particularly those who are pregnant or parenting young children, see [@B48]; [@B119]), as well as their experiences of care (e.g., for negative experiences reported by people belonging to sexual minority groups, see [@B118]). Rates of treatment completion have been shown to vary by ethnocultural background and socioeconomic status ([@B12]; [@B37]; [@B67]; [@B108]). Among other broad trends affecting treatment systems, we can expect increasing demand for services by older people in the coming years. This will affect the system in many ways; for instance, potentially increasing demand for services related to medications such as benzodiazepines and opioids ([@B47]; [@B87]), and raising accessibility and clinical challenges related to physical health comorbidities and cognitive impairment ([@B6]; [@B15]).

It is not within the scope of this article to do justice to the multitude of issues that impinge on equity in system design and delivery. In closing this section, it is worth noting that the existing body of work on disparities in treatment access and effectiveness has largely not paid attention to the intersections between people's identities, and how these determine experiences, opportunities, and outcomes ([@B7]; [@B17]; [@B38]). An intersectional perspective draws attention to groups that may otherwise be overlooked and better accounts for the diversity of experiences within a given group. Research is needed to develop and evaluate approaches to treatment engagement and intervention that better attend to diversity and intersectionality.

6. Systematic screening, assessment, and individualized treatment planning are necessary to improve detection and access, and to match people to evidence-based interventions across the continuum of care.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

People with substance use problems and disorders encounter a wide range of health and social service professionals outside of the specialized treatment sector. Accordingly, effective case detection and informed decision making around treatment and referral requires capacity for systematic screening in a variety of health and social service settings, in conjunction with appropriate and effective supports to facilitate access to needed services. Improved case detection across settings and services fosters the capacity of the system to respond to people where they are.

Screening refers to the use of procedures and tools to identify people experiencing, or at risk of experiencing, problems. The goal is to detect problems and set the stage for subsequent in-depth assessment and linkage to services. People who are experiencing harms related to their substance use then require comprehensive assessment of strengths and needs in order to connect them to the right mix of services and supports. This staged approach to screening and assessment can happen in a variety of settings and is a process that can continue over time as therapeutic relationships strengthen. A variety of tools and models are available to support the process of staged screening and assessment for substance use and related conditions ([@B2]; [@B29]; [@B101]).

Decisions about treatment include assignment to specific service settings (placement matching; e.g., residential, outpatient) and to specific modalities (modality matching; specific clinical interventions) ([@B77]). In addition to people's strengths and needs, their preferences are also key to this process, with prospective clients given opportunities to make informed decisions about their care in partnership with service professionals ([@B84]). Decisions affecting modality matching also include, for instance, the appropriateness of group versus individual treatment, level of integration of the treatment plan across other services and sectors, and engagement of family.

The continuum of care within the specialized substance use treatment sector includes hospital, community, and home-based withdrawal management services; community or outpatient services that range in intensity; and residential treatment and recovery supports ([@B107]). Ideally, these are organized according to a stepped-care systems model ([@B8]; [@B110]) and include both peer support and web-based/mobile health. Effective use of this continuum requires supports for people to encourage self-reflection and help-seeking, as well as supports to promote smooth transitions between services and assist with system navigation to the most appropriate level of service. A system of outcome monitoring is also essential in a stepped-care system.

Residential treatment plays a key, but selective, role in the continuum of care. It may be a necessary component of a person's pathway through the treatment system but will rarely be sufficient as a stand-alone treatment. It must be used judiciously to ensure appropriate use of scarce resources ([@B90]), particularly given robust evidence of the relative effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of a variety of outpatient models (e.g., day or evening treatment, community treatment programs) ([@B69]; [@B72]; [@B115]). A subset of those accessing treatment will require ongoing support to assist with recovery management over the longer term ([@B21]; [@B75]).

No matter the jurisdiction, a substance use treatment system should be able to perform the following key functions: provision of early intervention, access, and treatment planning; crisis management; linkage for health care, housing and other basic needs; withdrawal management and community and residential treatment of varying degrees of intensity and duration; and transition support, continuity of care, and recovery monitoring. The actual complement of service types in a given community and their operationalization will vary depending on population need and community context, including available resources and infrastructure. Importantly, the nature of the services required to meet population needs can legitimately vary across communities, provided that the key functions of the system are achieved.

7. Individualized treatment plans must include the right mix and duration of evidence-informed psychosocial and clinical interventions.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is crucial that the design of treatment systems includes a strong focus on the evidence base for the psychosocial and clinical interventions offered to clients. Ideally, these interventions should be chosen on the basis of well-established clinical guidelines because they wisely incorporate information from three sources---published research, experience of professionals delivering the services, and the perspectives and preferences of clients and family ([@B11]). Clinical guidelines also include review of the epidemiological data on the target condition, important co-morbidities, help-seeking and availability of services; and information that provides important contextual data about likely effectiveness in the target jurisdiction. If well-developed guidelines are not available, the next best sources of information are meta-analyses and comprehensive narrative reviews. Such data exist for a range of psychotherapeutic approaches, including motivational interviewing, cognitive behavioral therapy, dialectical behavior therapy, and contingency management ([@B70]; [@B90]); medications such as acamprosate for alcohol use disorders ([@B83]), and opioid substitution therapy (OST) for people with opioid use disorders ([@B35]; [@B125]), as well as emergent approaches such as traditional medicine and the use of psychedelics ([@B120]). A consistent finding across this evidence base is that no single intervention works for everyone, highlighting the need for comprehensive assessment and treatment planning to accommodate people's strengths, needs, and preferences. The importance of nonspecific factors, such as therapeutic alliance ([@B78]), is also evident. Last, although there is no question that self-help groups such as Alcoholics Anonymous are effective for some, the most rigorous meta-analyses conducted to date suggest average effects that are approximately the same as other psychosocial interventions, with some caveats related to limitations of the evidence base ([@B25]; [@B56]).

Lessons learned and implications for system review and evaluation
-----------------------------------------------------------------

These seven principles provide a conceptual and practical framework for planning and implementing a comprehensive treatment system review, as well as for organizing the information with the goal of identifying areas for system enhancement. The following are four key implications for conducting a robust system review.

In the early stages of performing a system review, it is crucial to establish the scope of the review. This can be challenging when the review is grounded in a broad population health perspective (Principle 1), as jurisdictional mandates, service goals, and data structures differ across sectors. Existing government structures typically set the stage for independent system reviews within separate policy arenas that may or may not align (in terms of timing, approach, or results). Despite the challenges, there is value in setting as comprehensive a scope as possible, within the available time, resources, and skill set of the review team. Whenever possible, it is advisable to consider both micro-level programmatic factors (i.e., which interventions are actually implemented in practice) and macro-level supports (i.e., the contexts and structures that are crucial to ensuring proper interpretation of findings pertaining to treatment processes and outcomes).

A second implication for conducting system reviews concerns the need to engage relevant stakeholders, including policy makers, service providers, affected communities, and people with lived experience, including family members. The involvement of service providers from multiple service sectors is required to ensure that the review leads to a "whole system response" (Principle 1) and is able to consider issues of collaborative care (Principle 2). The involvement of people with lived experience, community leaders, and Indigenous elders and communities needs to be done in a culturally safe way, with appropriate resources (time and funds). Any system review needs a well-developed engagement plan with multiple means and opportunities for participation. This is important so as to ensure input from a "bottom-up" versus "top-down" approach to system design and implementation.

Third, although time and resources will dictate the nature and scope of activities, a multi-method approach involving site visits and a mix of quantitative and qualitative data collection strategies is likely warranted. The seven principles provide a template for question development to focus information gathering, so that the data are able to provide a picture of the current state of the system (to be contrasted with the "ideal state," as articulated by evidence). A broad array of evidence, including cultural-based interventions (for which Western paradigms of evidence may be inadequate in isolation), is needed to fully understand the system. Methods like SWOT analysis (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats) ([@B43]) can be practically useful for identifying and organizing the key issues relating to the seven principles in a given system review.

Last, a truly comprehensive system review will undoubtedly identify a host of items for system enhancement. To facilitate action, recommendations should be prioritized for immediate, intermediate, and longer-term enhancement, distinguishing between those directed at service enhancement versus systems supports. The latter are likely to involve significant new investment (e.g., in workforce development, information technology) rather than a realignment of existing resources. Enhancement activities should be guided by a formal implementation science approach ([@B28]) and evaluated as part of a performance measurement strategy. Here again, the seven principles can serve as a helpful template for identifying system goals and performance indicators.

Evidence in the field of substance use treatment is often contested and typically requires contextualization to make sense of seemingly conflicting research findings. The seven principles described in this article represent fairly high-level statements that are unlikely to encounter much opposition in the field. Beyond being an academic exercise, however, these principles have a practical use as a starting point for system reviews. By bringing researchers and stakeholders back to the high-level goals of the substance use treatment system, they provide a comprehensive, evidence-based, organizing framework with the potential to improve quality of system reviews internationally. In taking this evidence-based approach to system design and review, the implementation challenges in going from the evidence to system change must be acknowledged, and preparatory work also must be done to build a readiness for change.

[^1]: Support to the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health for salary of scientists and infrastructure was provided by the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long Term Care. The views expressed do not necessarily reflect those of the Ministry of Health and Long Term Care.
